assaults and violent acts by individuals resulted in days away from work. Nearly half of these acts were inflicted by patients. Fifty-five percent were hitting, beating, kicking, squeezing, pinching, scratching, twisting, or biting. Forty-one percent were unspecified and 1,500 (1.5%) were shootings. It is estimated that violent events cost U.S. businesses $36 billion per year (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2010a).
Employers must be attentive to employees' behaviors. McClure (1996) described eight categories of warning signs or behaviors that indicate the potential for workplace violence:
• Actor behaviors-employees act out their anger by yelling, shouting, or slamming doors.
• Fragmentor behaviors-employees take no responsibility for their actions and see no connection between what they do and the consequences or results of their actions (e.g., they blame others for their mistakes).
• Me-first behaviors-employees do what they want, regardless of the negative impact on others.
• Mixed-messenger behaviors-employees talk positively, but behave negatively. They act passive aggressively (e.g., saying they are team players, but refusing to share information).
• Wooden-stick behaviors-employees are rigid, inflexible, and controlling. They will not try new technology, want to be in charge, or purposefully withhold information.
• Escape artist behaviors-employees handle stress by lying or using addictive behaviors (e.g., drugs or gambling).
• Shocker behaviors-employees suddenly act in ways that are out of character or inherently extreme (e.g., usually reliable individuals fail to report to work or to call to explain the absence).
• Stranger behaviors-employees are remote, have poor social skills, or become fixated on an idea or individual.
Although workplace violence can occur in any setting, some occupations increase the risk, including, but not limited to, any occupation in which money is exchanged with the public; delivery workers; individuals who work alone or in small groups late at night or in the early morning in high crime areas; or individuals who work in community settings or homes (e.g., visiting nurses, psychiatric evaluators, probation officers, taxi drivers, retail workers, television or telephone technicians, and letter carriers), having extensive contact with the public (U.S. Department of Labor, 2002) .
In Healthy People 2020, the target for work-related assaults is 7.6 assaults per 10,000 full-time equivalent workers, a 10% improvement from the 2007 rate of 8.4 assaults per 10,000 full-time equivalent workers. This benchmark can only be accomplished if employers and trained health professionals such as occupational health nurses are vigilant in educating all employees about risk factors for violence and then implementing strategic action plans to prevent such occurrences. The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) provides a wealth of resources for employers, employees, health safety professionals, and others on preventing work-related violence, including assaults. Violence on the Job (www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/ video/violence.html) is a DVD designed to assist in educating the work force on identifying risk factors for violence and implementing strategic action plans to maintain employees' safety.
OSH-7: Reduce tHe pROpORtiOn Of peRSOnS WHO Have elevated lead cOncentRatiOnS fROm WORk expOSuReS (taBle 2)
The Adult Blood Lead Epidemiology and Surveillance (ABLES) Program is a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) state-based surveillance program of laboratory-reported adult blood lead levels. In 2008, ABLES reported that 22.5 individuals per 100,000 employed adults had elevated blood lead levels from work exposures. An elevated blood lead level is considered more than 25 µg/dl; the highest blood lead level acceptable by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standards is 40 µg/dl (CDC, 2011a) . The Healthy People 2020 objective is to decrease the blood lead level work-related exposures to 20.2 individuals per 100,000 employed adults. Lead overexposure is one of the most common overexposures found in industry and is a leading cause of workplace illness (U.S. Department of Labor, 2008c). The ABLES report from 2002 to 2008 indicates that 71% of all elevated blood lead levels were measured in the manufacturing industry, with the most prevalent sector electronic equipment. The second highest blood lead level was found in the construction industry, specifically special trade construction, at 28% (CDC, 2011a). Lead exposure can occur through inhalation, ingestion, or absorption. Inhalation can occur from the lead fumes produced during metal processing, or when metal is being heated or soldered. Lead dust is produced when metal is cut or when lead paint is sanded or removed with a heat gun. This dust can be ingested if food or water in the work area become contaminated. Poor hand washing is also a contributor. Finally, it is believed that lead can be absorbed through the skin, eyes, mouth, or nose.
Short-term symptoms of lead exposure include, but are not limited to, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, headache, and constipation. Long-term health effects of elevated blood lead level include damage to the nervous, hematologic, reproductive, renal, cardiovascular, and gastrointestinal systems. Additionally, these employees may also be at higher risk for hypertension, heart disease, kidney disease, and infertility (CDC, 2010c) .
Not only do lead exposure reductions continue to be a priority for Healthy People 2020, but they are also a strategic priority for OSHA. Similar to the Healthy People 2020 objective, OSHA's 5-year strategic plan sets a performance goal of a 15% reduction in the average severity of lead exposure or employee blood lead levels in select industries and workplaces. OSHA's goal is to protect both workers and their families, as well as the general population. Lead poisoning is considered the leading environmentally induced illness in children, and those at greatest risk are children younger than 6 years due to their rapid neurological and physical development (CDC, 2008) .
The CDC has developed a comprehensive tool to assist both workers and employers in lead mitigation (CDC, 2010c). The CDC recommends surveying the workspace for lead-containing objects and replacing any found with lead-free ones, evaluating the use of proper engineering controls to ensure the work area is well ventilated, and ensuring that proper personal protective equipment is being used. Finally, the CDC recommends the development and implementation of a blood lead monitoring program. This program should consist of biological monitoring and health surveillance, an OSHA requirement if employees are found to be exposed to lead at or above the action level.
OSH-8: Reduce OccupatiOnal Skin diSeaSeS OR diSORdeRS amOng full-time
WORkeRS (taBle 3) The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics defines occupational skin diseases and disorders as illnesses of the skin caused by work exposure to chemicals, plants, or other substances. Examples of such illnesses include, but are not limited to, contact dermatitis, eczema, or rash caused by primary irritants and sensitizers or poisonous plants; oil acne; friction blisters; chrome ulcers; and inflammation of the skin (U.S. Department of Labor, 2008b). The CDC (2010a) estimates that more than 13 million workers in the United States are potentially exposed to chemicals that can be absorbed through the skin. Causes of occupational skin diseases and disorders include chemical agents, mechanical trauma, physical agents, and biological agents, with chemical agents being the primary cause. Those at highest risk of occupational skin diseases and disorders are food service, cosmetology, health care, agriculture, cleaning, and construction workers (CDC, 2010a). The Healthy People 2020 goal is to decrease occupational skin diseases and disorders by 10% to 4 per 10,000 full-time workers, from the 4.4 occupational skin diseases or disorders per 10,000 fulltime workers in 2008.
In 2009, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics reported that of the 3,277,700 total non-fatal occupational injuries and illnesses, occupational illnesses accounted for 5.1%, and of those, 15.6% were skin diseases (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2010b, 2010c). The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics went on to report that specifically the rate and number of skin diseases had sharply declined by 47% in 2009 (U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2010b, 2010c). Many initiatives can be attributed to this decline, including the programs conducted by NIOSH related to skin exposures. One such program is the National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) Dermal Exposure Research Program (DERP). DERP was funded to address one of the most common chemically induced occupational illnesses, contact dermatitis, accounting for 10% to 15% of all occupational illnesses at an estimated annual cost of at least $1 billion. The overall goal of DERP is to develop evidence-based NIOSH policies and recommendations for identifying and controlling harmful chemical exposures of the skin. The goal of this program will be accomplished by (1) adding critical information to the current knowledge base through laboratory and field investigations; and (2) developing and applying scientific decision-making processes to policy development using that knowledge base (CDC, 2010a). 
OSH-9: incReaSe tHe pROpORtiOn Of emplOyeeS WHO Have acceSS tO WORkplace pROgRamS tHat pRevent OR Reduce emplOyee StReSS
Stress is difficult to define because it is a subjective sensation associated with varied symptoms that differ by individual. Additionally, stress is not always a synonym for distress. Increased stress can actually increase productivity to a point that differs for each individual, after which productivity can rapidly deteriorate.
Americans are known for placing substantial emphasis on work and career. Working hard, however, should not be confused with overworking at the expense of relationships and physical and emotional health. On a 2007 national poll by the American Psychological Association (APA, 2007) , three fourths of Americans listed work as a significant source of stress, with more than half of those surveyed indicating that their work productivity had suffered due to stress. The APA survey found that three fourths of respondents had experienced physical symptoms as a result of stress, including headache, fatigue, digestive problems, difficulty sleeping, and backaches. These physical symptoms can combine with feelings of irritability, anger, nervousness, and lack of motivation.
NIOSH reports evidence suggesting that, although difficult to see, job stress plays a significant role in several types of chronic health problems, especially cardiovascular disease, musculoskeletal disorders, and psychological disorders. Increased stress can lead to unhealthy behaviors such as smoking, poor diet, inactivity, and excessive alcohol consumption, which may, in turn, lead to serious health problems or substance abuse (CDC, 1999) .
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics reported 5,659 anxiety, stress, and neurotic disorder cases involving days away from work in 2001. These workers were 25 to 54 years old (78%), female, and White and non-Hispanic (65%). Two occupational groups accounted for more than 63% of these workers: technical, sales, and administrative support (40%) and managerial and professional (24%). Additionally, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics indicates that workers who must be absent from work because of stress and anxiety will be absent, on average, 20 days (U.S. Department of Labor, 1999).
Further validating these reports and findings, the 2000 annual "Attitudes in the American Workplace VI" Gallup Poll found (American Institute of Stress, 2000):
• Eighty percent of workers feel stress on the job, nearly half say they need help in learning how to manage stress, and 42% say their coworkers need such help as well.
• Fourteen percent of respondents had felt like striking a coworker in the past year, but did not.
• Twenty-five percent have felt like screaming or shouting because of job stress, and 10% are concerned about an individual at work they fear could become violent.
• Nine percent are aware of an assault or violent act at their workplaces, and 18% had experienced some sort of threat or verbal intimidation in the past year.
A major contributor to stress is the pressure of today's "connected" world (Nonprofit Risk Management Center, 2008) . Because of e-mail, cell phones, and the Internet, Americans find it more difficult to avoid the stresses of the workplace and concentrate on personal priorities; more than half feel that job demands interfere with family or home responsibilities. The effects of stress are impacting companies, too. Stressful working conditions interfere with safe work practices and set the stage for worker injuries. Job stress costs U.S. businesses an estimated $300 billion annually through absenteeism, diminished productivity, employee turnover, and direct health care, legal, and insurance fees (Nonprofit Risk Management Center, 2008) .
The NIOSH approach to job stress is based on experience and research that indicates working conditions are the primary contributor to job stress. Stressful working conditions, known as occupational stressors (Table  4) , can directly influence worker safety and health. Certain situational factors, however, can mediate the effects of stress by either strengthening or weakening its influence (CDC, 2010d). These factors include:
• Balance between work and family or personal life.
• Supportive network of friends and coworkers.
• A relaxed and positive outlook.
A central aspect of stress management is evaluating the impact of implementing strategies to increase effective worksite stress reduction programs and the use of stress management techniques at the workplace. This evaluation can be accomplished through questionnaires and surveys, employee interviews and feedback, health care records analysis, and review of workers' compensation stress claims, injury and accident rates, sub-par performance, and work-related health care costs. A well-designed stress reduction program addresses three levels of strategies: personal, small group, and organizational or structural. Table 5 lists suggested intervention strategies for each level.
OSH-10: Reduce neW caSeS Of WORk-Related, nOiSe-induced HeaRing lOSS (taBle 6)
Hearing loss is the most common work-related injury in the United States. Approximately 22 million U.S. workers are exposed to hazardous noise levels at work and another 9 million are exposed to ototoxic chemicals. Hearing loss is the most commonly recorded occupational illness in manufacturing, accounting for 1 in 9 recordable illnesses. These numbers are concerning because for hearing loss to be OSHA recordable, the loss must be determined to be work-related and severe enough that the worker has become hearing impaired (CDC, 2010b) .
The Healthy People 2020 goal is to decrease workrelated, noise-induced hearing loss by 10% to 2.0 cases per 10,000 full-time workers, from 2.2 cases per 10,000 full-time workers in 2008.
The consequences of work-related hearing loss go beyond employment. Associated problems can include compromised quality of life, tinnitus, loss of productivity, work-related accidents, and economic impact (Acoustics.com, 2009). Therefore, the disability is a far-reaching safety and health issue for American workers.
The rate of hearing loss is greatest during the first 10 years of exposure. Therefore, newer employees must learn to prevent hearing loss. However, continued exposure affects hearing at frequencies most needed to understand speech. Workers in their mid to late careers will need preventive modalities for hearing loss as well. NIOSH recommends removing hazardous noise from the workplace whenever possible and the use of hearing protection in situations where dangerous noise exposures have not been fully controlled or eliminated. The exposure limit should be 85 dB (A-weighted) as an 8-hour time-weighted average (85 dBA 8-hr TWA) (CDC, 2011b). Exposures at and above this level are considered hazardous. OSHA uses a permissible limit for noise of 90 dBA as an 8-hour TWA. It is recommended that initial and periodic monitoring occur in the work setting. All employees should be provided hearing protection when noise levels meet or exceed the recommended exposure limit of 85 dB as an 8-hour TWA, and health surveillance (audiometry examination and audiogram on a regularly scheduled basis for those exposed to the 85 dBA as an 8-hr TWA standard) should occur annually (U.S. Department of Labor, 2008a).
With support from NIOSH, the Survey of Occupational Injuries and Illnesses began tracking hearing loss in 2004. Along with this, NIOSH is studying the barriers and incentives for workers to report injuries, one of them being hearing loss. Hearing loss is 100% 
StRategieS fOR implementing tHe HealTHy PeoPle 2020 OBjectiveS
New for Healthy People 2020 is the MAP-IT (mobilize, assess, plan, implement, track) framework, developed to assist individuals, communities, cities, or states in implementing and achieving the Healthy People 2020 objectives. MAP-IT is a five-step framework ( Table 7) that can assist public health professionals in successfully achieving objectives. The Healthy People 2020 website section entitled "Implementing Healthy People" (www.healthypeople.gov/2020/implementing/ default.aspx) provides guidance for implementing projects, lists planning resources for each step, and suggests funding resources and opportunities. One suggestion is using an RSS (really simple syndication) feed, such as a government health RSS feed (www.usa.gov/Topics/ Reference_Shelf/Libraries/RSS_Library/Health.shtml), to disseminate the latest funding announcements and information.
Another implementation suggestion is contacting local or state Healthy People coordinators to discuss the state's plan (www.healthypeople.gov/2020/implementing/stateSpecificPlans.aspx) to achieve Healthy People 2020 goals and objectives. The Healthy People 2020 implementation site is an invaluable resource in planning and implementing projects in the workplace.
The Appendix contains an extensive list of federal government and national private websites including resources for occupational health nurses to use when implementing interventions to meet Healthy People 2020 occupational safety and health objectives. A brief explanation of each site's information is included.
cOncluSiOn
Using the 10 occupational safety and health objectives and the Leading Health Indicators, occupational health nurses can develop and direct workplace inter- Table 7 map-it framework
Step Goal Suggestions
Mobilize Initiate mobilization of key individuals and organizations (those with a vested interest in creating healthy communities) into a coalition.
Target potential partners.
Determine vision or mission of coalition.
Facilitate community input via meetings, events, etc.
Develop and present training programs.
Fundraising.
Assess
Assess both needs and resources in the community.
Data collected will serve as baseline data.
Determine what the community and key stakeholders view as important issues.
Plan
Set objectives and goals.
Establish a target (desired amount of change).
Determine where change can be made.
Consider how success in achieving goals will be measured.
Implement Establish a plan and time lines.
Create a detailed work plan identifying roles, responsibilities, and time lines.
Share responsibilities.
Develop a communication plan to determine partners' suggestions or concerns.
Plan meetings to showcase the group's accomplishments.
Track
Evaluate the plan, progress, and goal attainment. Evaluate data collected for validity and reliability.
Consider using a local university or state health center to assist with data evaluation.
Share positive trend data with the community via meetings or press releases.
ventions addressing the safety and health of employees. These programs can also include health promotion and disease prevention through education about healthy lifestyles to prevent chronic disease as well as risk factors to which employees are exposed. By using many resources provided through Healthy People 2020, assessment, implementation, and evaluation of workplace safety and health programs can be easily accomplished, thus promoting a positive, safe, and healthy work environment for all employees. 
